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Denting Ire and Elertrir C. Make
.Material Kcuiirtlon For Pumping
Clty'a Water Supply

one-hal-

PROPOSAL WAS FOR

I2.&MI

PLANT

hell-fir-

Till Large Outlay
Deferred in
Arraiurmeirt Whereby the Pmieiil
Motor Equipment 1 Retained

Em-ui-
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At a meeting of the Iteming' trustee
last night at the city hall it was definitely decided not to install englii"
at lids time to take he place of motor
now in use at the city waterworks.
Till decision wa the result of material coiiccsMiouK on the part, of the
Ice A Electric Co.. which
ha Issn furnishing the elec
tric energy for
pumping the city'
water supply.
To
with the power coiiiiwuy
removed the Mcrvlcc charge of fl'in
1st h. it. per mouth and then removed
tlie sliding scale of charges to n flat
rate of T!;c per k. w. The old rale
varied from Nc to
per k. w. There
nrw five motors at the jJant. but only
two were used on account of the
charge, one on the well In use
mid one on the Isioster pump; now tlie
other wells can lie puuiisti a convenient or a they are needed.
Tlie Installation of a power plant as
proposed would have cost $.r.,(KMI. hut
It seemed Inevitable on account of the
unreasonable and steadily
mounting
ost of eltstrie mwer. I'nder the old
rates practically ft.lSNi a year .i.uld
have been saved. It I .stlmatisl that
the city is now losing $'.',oK a year,
htlt In avoiding the heavy initial cost.
Ijist month the city'
iwer bill ns
heavy
Imost fsodiMt and wth
the
tiiimping during the
warm
season
would have Increased to considerably-morthan $1.INNI.(NI a mouth.
Another ImnwIit engine, a .11 h. p.
,
Fairbanks-Morsewa contracted fur.
Water storage j Insufficient, but It
Is hiqssl
iMsmler
the additional
qulpmciit will help to overcome this
Icficlelicy.
n

n
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WORK F1R DEMIM

.
Murray wa In
Stale Senator
the city yesterday I.siking aftisr hi
Irsiil Intensit.
Senator Murray says
that Senator II. it. Biirsum ha left, no
"tone unturned to bring alsiut the re- qs'iiing of the l.snl IV II. S. iwwpltal.
About two week ago the two senators
a lied on tlie siirgism general of the
nubile health service
bureau. H. S.
ruinmlntrs. who stated that the l.snl
li.Kpltal would In? om m-- for the liene.
lit of dlsjililed veterans
of families.
Tlie ctipnettv Is about ".Hi tails.
W.-Il-

--

d

Bl RSI M BILL TO AID CATTLE
MEN MAY BE PASSED SOON
Washington. D. C, May 2.1. Relief
for Texas and New Mexico cattlemen
seem to I. In sight. Socretarv of the
treasury Mellon has agreed to favora
bly consider the bill of senator Bur-suof New Mexl.-o- . which would cre-ite out of the federal reserve hoard
fund a special fund of f.MHt.(NNi,(NH
known a the "cattle loan funds."
The essence of. the Hursum bill la
'hat. as the sodden reduction In prlf
of cattle and agricultural
prialuet
has so embarrassed
the cattlemen.
ami depreciated llvest.sk paper. If is
l
necessary to create a
fund to
aid cattle growers.
The bill will provide nKsllflcation
reserve law no that
of the
may purchase
reserve bank
dis
count lwsed iiRn livest.N'k aecurity.
will In- guaranteed
which discount
unconditionally and nmv run for a
period of two year, subject to resja-cla-

newal.

The gist of the regulation
under
the Biirsum bill would simply be to
to the
extend longer bank credit
livest.N'k men and enable
thera to
have time to recover from the present
low price of .little and dcpretwlon In

agricultural pnaluct.

The Biirsum bill with inixllftcatloin
suggested by secretary Mellon, ha an
excellent chamv of pasiige at thl
sendon.
Senator Biirsum I to ee preNtdent
president'
Harding and enlist the
supNrt for the hill on Wednesday.

I

e

1

Meri-antll- e

M

'
'

MRS. ANN LECifiETT IS
PLACED INDEK $730 BOND

Mr.

Ann LIMfcett

I

free on a

ITTrf)

awaiting the action of tlie federal
grand Jury under a charge of liquor
selling at 1st place on Sliver avenue,
Slgmond I.indauer and 8. J. Smith
Thursday afternoon
furnished Isuul
In.iiiI

when the case wa finally disponed of
In the court of B. Y. McKeye. l S.
R. F. Hamilton ap-- i
commissioner.
pcard a counsel for Mr. Uggett and
J. W. gitlrk. special prohibition officer at El Paso, wa the chief complaiu-In- g
hearing
Preliminary
witnesHe.
set for Tuesdav and tlati Wwlnesdiiy
ended In the discharge of the prisoner.
In
Columhu
being
Quirk
Mr.
and unable to In- - present. Each tlm
Mr. Liggett had li-- rearrested and
wa
finally placed under bond.
coiisl.k'rable stolen
It aceai that
the premise
property wa found on
'bliinl pig" ha
where the notorlou
been conducted, but no rret on thlt
account waa mat""

y

hoc,

ami

ttef

CaKaj

cattle,

rear

hko.

sheep a

ue- cline hh established, trti.K
was
l:ve ami a fairly kimmI
effected. IVUUHIll WHS (".lit HlC MillD'
all weights, llu'iuh clnJce to prluir
l
jvarl'ius
t'liy weight
a premium orw other classes
In ."
Cows anil heifer
cents lower, ami v Mil calve wink t.i
1'Ik"
Tot
(cmml ilctitaMi
tiiIs lower.
much hniailcr
In tin market now
tluiii a few week ai:o.
Sltotkers afld FeedSrs.
ami fissler w i
Trade In
.
Receipt were
active at steaily
There was a fairly Rissl In
uiiNlerHle.
itilry for lsk cows nml heifer,
flogs
I lot; price
ilccllned 10 tn 15 rents,
nml at the lower level there waa active
Fairly liberal receipt ami
ileum ml.
lower price at more eastern markets
caused the decline here. Tile lop price
was ?.:". ami hulk of Mile $?.." to
$S..".tl.
I'irs were strong to -- 5 cents
n the husls of
higher, top $s.7.'.
present itcmanil from puckers prices
to hold to iilsiut present
lire
levels for some time to come.
Sheef and Lambs
Willi prlivs stroiiK to '.'." cents hiirh-esheep and lambs sohl at the highest
levels of the pear. Spring In nil. s soM
wisilisl IhiiiIih up to $1.70.
ill t
mid slipsl Tevns wethers $7.2."i. Some
jtoats brought f t sm. Trade was active
with n close clearance
Homes aad Mules
horses ami mules were
Prhv for
steady compared with a week ago. He
celpts colli inmsl inislenite.

Jj

Buffalo,,

bis famous

Favorite

iir

an herbal
temperance

medicine for
the distressing ailments

stiM-ko- r

of women,
and at that

prli-es-

LIUICKY

time he also

Jl---

20 for 20 cts.

It's Toasted

"'.

INI)I STK1I.
MARKET

Shu'p
year.
highest of the
rents higher. .
to

Kansas t'lty Stuck Yards. May HI.
attic price tislav were 10 to 1"

I'nrlsliad

KK.VIKW

147

to sN'lid f .'I.LMNI.OOO oil

RihhI

H
n mls.
Reia4e
wer than the eitreiuo hiirh is'inl late
.VIIUiiierile Imllnu School gets
Kisclpts tislny were l.'I.IMI cattle.
cents higher
st week, ami alsut
luiprovrmciits.
.
compai'
i
.v.
Lin 117 mm Imirs. mid H.lK
Scvtial large sultroiitractlng outfits
hogs ,n,l
"w"s fairly active. .1. price- - were led with 1J..M, rattle.
now at work on Sniilu llita road.
' sh.s p a w.vk ago and 11. Ml
:iT. ami l.nlk j W
IH
I to 13 cents lower, top IS
head nil vol
Silver t'lty shi
cattle.
Kiirni loans In liomi Ana county now

Ilefore you make your
fiiaU decision, why not talk
over your plana with un.
t'erhaps we ran aaye you
money. Just aa an example, have you euwidered

sh.-ep-

IJ.rl

I..
IMMIUOMt'.

i

to have higgest
Ijis Vegas eps-I. uncling year lu lis History.
M"iiicro to holil hig iclchratioii to
f

Kealy & Sloss
to C.

(SucceMor
Maablne Work.

olsere

Colllna

C.

tv.

Welding and Blsckmultblng.

e

sorlng

Silver Cilv mayor

Deming, New Mexico

Santa

;

ti

simmny
offiie

l!

splidch, rhcuharb, let I lire ami Mring beans

Mimbres VaL Lbr.
1U N. (iold

J.

Mr. ii'tepnfy

r

!.uys adilitlonal lots for exmtison of
llmsiness.
f new
Nara Visa starts construct I.
huililings.
l
n
construct!
Farmliigton st.irls
i. Idition to hospital.
San Juan ships four cars rattle to
I irnver market.
Ijis Vegas puts on csiniNiign to sell
w
hotel
w.olh of sl.sk I

Co.1

Phone 107

V. Krfaurtz. Mgr.

Ol

and Muzola Oil have leen reduced lu price, 1r

killed nnw of the fniit.
rYoa h
raiM tbiU b quite reaMmable bi price.

Sweet milk. Hotter milk. Ranch Uulter

we seii
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Work done on short notice.

Directory

t

A. A. Douglas

rr

Shop 406 S. Iron

Dr. M. J. Moran
"uitaT brikfs
,"'
DENT18T
are iMsi.mlng M" '
It..ltig
Phone
'thing among Iteming Mi.liiess men. It Mabosey Blilg.
maintain
city
that the
lis siiggi-st.s- l
training cpiarters and charge aclmls-Islo- Tvlcouoaa tfl

Garden Court Toilet Preparations

for the evI.IUtioiis
such as cvlsts here should

City Dye Works
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S.M.K- - Portable concrete Mixer
and moulds for making seer pipe 110
fencing,
for
suitable
short luinls-small houses, also brick house and two
lots would exchange for automobile.
Apply While House-TentKord preferred.
stnst. Ivming.
davei..rt immlUl-lioclass
flrt leather.
A bargain ,1'i.k Knglert.
.Mtfc
phone 7!. cor Silver ami 1'ine.

prone

Unie- -

218- -

Preparation Guaranteed

Korrest Fielder

S. Fielder

Pbone 214

Ploo
DR. F. D.

KKERS

lhilrUu and

Hiirtooa

No. S, Mahoney Building

sha.

P.

M. STEED

PfajalcUo aad Barfoea
Hill the bug-a- aro
and tomatoea by Office 110 E. Bpruca St.
Pbone 80
enue
813 Iron
Realdenee Ebon 86
41tf

DR. M. II. CAIN
inclmllng 2
and Physiral CullurM
(liimnrartor
IkrriM llmirs 9 to 12 2 In &
hole burner oil stove, rut H Inc or
XMtfc Other bourn by appointment, Pbone 71
Phone J.'VI.
.
I'
a.
nomna aA anuI tn
.Mahoney liuuiung.
ed
Deminc, New .Mexico
bulln.
f Ranch. Ibaidale. U7tfc
Q. H. Y0U5JQ, V. B.
FOR SALE Bed brick, flro brick
vr4aM ( IB Orn
E.
pipe.
.Uorao.13
oewer
lime and
Reeidenee Phone 222
Iron Arenue, pbone 216.
Traatfar.
Oatoa at Dtanm FmI
CVlls answered promptly daj or nighl
FOR RENT
n.ms. also
Fi H It F.N" T
Russell Ceoper
R. Hotbed
aisirtnieiits- running water in all 0.
41 COOPLK
IIIGHES
H
ave..
Tin
r rates.
ris.ms. mm
Inturance
f'IMt

Furniture

SAI.K

Just Notice Our
Feed Prices

S. A.

COX

(ra

wt..,

$t.7I

par ewt
Old Cora, par ewt
Villa. Chop, pw ewl

Sll

tl.U

lt.9

Malae, Whole, per ewt

Praa, par

tvt

.

$?.7S

......

$20

l-- tf

-

phoiM

312 East Spruce
Wt

In

$1.49

Cbopa,

f

Groceries and Dry Goods
Promptness and Reliability
rhelt Crarto

8AI.K-Reenter-

(IK

Kalled Barley, par ew
Oaks, per

.

'FU

Every

Combination Cream

M

Attorncr
VV.

ai-Ut-

aprayuiK wftb

C. D. GRABERT

a

fHU

UME l"OR SALE
yoor potato

Try the Double

I-

r

MTO MANAtW.MKNT

9 a. m. to fl v
DR. - E. PETERSON
Dootiat
iJcnilag. N.
Oerkert Building

Just Arrived

27

n

N.

1

Rosser Drug Co.

j

Phone 143

13

Telephone 32

--

Grocery

Cash

t Professional

In Hue roll- Magdalena rels.rts slus-A. W. Pollard
.
i.'ilion. B'ssl Intnl. crop es-t.slATrORNKV-AT-LAmen doing goisl husiness In 107 E. Spruce
l.muls-Phono Ml
new pis.pie.
Knolno hulldlng homes
il
'o. mlds
K.stam la -- Continental
DR. J. G. M01R
third tank here.
Physician and Surgeon
from F.'lali-.-h- i
Ktvc mrs Is'tins lilll-t
No. B, Ma honey BUlg.
Vbone 72
past wts'k.
Moiintainair to have large crop acreNOKVAL J. MKI-S- H
age this year.
Miuine Encluoar
g'l ""
Ns
Moines Hotel lunn
Mrlorio lliaoa
provcinciits.

Skinner's

Avenue

Just Arrived

projis-t- .

the highest grade Macaroni,
Spaghetti, Egg Noodles and
other Macaroni Products.

Gold

They Wear Best They Look Best

A most complete line of wall paper samples
ever brought to town; any one interested call
321 and will be glad to show samples.

j

Wesson
In took big.

Childrens' Summer Playtime Shoes

CLARDY

Screen wire, roofing and all building

Kis-is-r- s

Mos.uiro--Springe-

Im-

Guaranteed Paint,

-'-

essls

Ptnne your or dm for fresh vegetable.

10.INIO.-iNm.oo- o

coal fields an- - to - found in Santa Ke,
Ntrro, Mncoln ami other counties."
Cluimlierji.
Mr.
In the opinion of
New Mexico has such a variety of
to offer the Investor, tha
the tourist. ni"i the healtli
settler,
growth should
seeker, that progress,
is- - rapid during the next few year.

mami-faet.ire- d

ling
Purr Sumner shins four rai- - ciitth"
to I Iklahoina fissl lots.
farrlzowi ships "J.'i head entile to
eastein markets.
rarriwxo fruit damagisl nnly 'JO to
::o
r
MIO students to
Silver t'lty
normal scIks.I
'take advantage
of
there.
liallup hllilds numlHT of new house
aihlitlou.
in

A Clean Grocery

lUc

lumber romea in
hit' panels thai apply quickly, without nituw and dirt,
and will a beautiful laating
result. Ask us for sample
and detail. No obligation,
of course.

7.'.ll

starts const ruction on

I

beetJt, asparagus,

1

to puhllsh

railroad

1'e

facts alstut state.

I, nil.

Sew

his

to go down north of

New oil well

Iteming
Santa

tobacco makes 50
ood cigarettes for

For 1 tetter Walla and Ceilings
for tlie Interior of your new
boi.MV
I!" good

f Harding conn

luiiugiirati

Ijis I'runs om's new hotel.

Engine and Auto Repairing.

DURHAM

BOARD

BEAVER

,

constH iittve term in offici'.

Oas

GENUINE

f.s-il- s

Planning to build?

tlUWKI M'hisil.

to lillilll

Itoy

State

-'"

of .New Mexico.
asset or
"Hie great agricultural
plains and high
rich valleys, broad
to la reill7sl.M Mr.
mesas are vet
"Irripitlon uiny
CliiiniherH
More than six milhe much exteiul.sl.
lion acre f.s-- t of water from the Klo
(i ramie, 1'ecos. San Jiiiin, tSlla. Cuim-dUiami Hiiuiller strrauis are available
to reelnliii an additional two million
a
acres of valley land. The plains
are especially adapted to the
gnwlng of the flm-s- t hard w heal, ittrn
ami the soigliutu grains.
Imlustry will also
"The llvrstiK-gniw as fanning dereloM, farm grown
supplementing
the rich native
1
grasses.
am pleased to note the
grenter Interest in dairying ami hog
growing.
Tin. niiiiiiifiilns nn full of minerals.
late
metal mining of
The
years has Iss-t- i in (iranf county, while
i'olfax ami McKinley lend in nail. The
nwl supply in Niw Mexliii is large- - a
recent gisiloglcnl survey showiliK that
the San Juan basin ismtains
tons of null. The only commercial mines in this field are nrouiul
(iiillup. The Colfax county field
more than 1,000,000 acres. Smaller

get IJoO.otKl manufac-

to

turing plant.

wer-stro- ng

iii--

dls-trlrt-

ht

Market Cerretpoadeat.

Si

S

til

u

early practice of medicine, for
the stomach, liver and blood.
This he called his Golden Medical Discovery. Both these medicines of Dr. Pierce's manufacture
met with instant success, and
durinR the past half century have
sold in greater quantities than
any other proprietary medicine.
Neither of these compounds contains alcohol and Inith are herbal
extracts of native medicinal
plants. For the past fifty years
forty-eigmillion bottles have
hern used by the American public,
and they are today the standard
tonics for men ami women. They
tire now put up in tablet as well
as liquid form, and sold by every
druggist in the land.

rniiti.Rs u nrKix.

All classes of
of sales $7.!Ci to v:M.
laudM wen- - .,.r cents higher, nml tie

m if

nlftced with
the drunpists a tonic and alterative which he had successfully
prescriled for many years, in his

estsl

10 cigarettes for 10 cts
Handy and convenient; try
them. Dealers now carry
both sizes : 10 for 10 cts ;

l'

Prescription,

1

llnlm la rimlllHsl

great Mate." raid Kdwanl CliwlM?ra.
of tlie AtclilHon. lope-k- n
Vlv
ami Santa h8 Hallway System, who
i
ou an Inspection trip
lately has
over Santa l'e territory.
of natural
"It....Is ar..rvast storehouse
ilia ilevrloiMiient of w hich
an Inerrawtl isipnlatlon and new capi
uoisi .i,ic
risllinii. i
tal w ill
largely through Hie efforts of citizens

N. Y., Rave
to the world

Mere-stead-

Cm

V.

Fifty-on- e
Trade in fat cattle opened alowly
villi buyers holilliiK Nick fur lower )Tars a(?o Dr.
price. A mmii as a 10 to 13 cvii de Pierce of

v' In a
j( new size

bLAKSAS

NEW MEXICO DEST1NEO TO
BECOME A tiKET STATE

51 YEAKS AGO

Mir-iron-
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t all

Mis.

KKN'T-Moil-

at
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ern

M.

brick bungalow
Iron or telej.bone 51 ft
No. IJI tfi

l

Noodlaa, Spaghetti and

Macaroni Products

FOR RENT OR
Apylj at 1M H.

SLE
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pmre It.

e
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Abatracts and Conveyancing
115 Sprues Streel
Pboos 230

VAHOIir ft WATSON
ATT0BXBT9

taker

Block
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.

OOtraBILOM

Somes 8trss

TOVREA
Staple and Fancy Groceries
N. RIItxt Avoane

PboM 7
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MISS WA MEL'S Ml'SIC
, PI FILM

CO.. H.

lilK Ktllt.lL

of
The recital by the music pupil
Waniel at the high
auditorium laHt Haturday aft
ernoon reflected great credit on pupil
and teacher alike, and the perfurmaiH-wa greatlv enjoyed tiy those privileg
ed to hear It. At the concliiHlon of the
were served the
program
guest. The program of the afternoon
Mlya Kathcrbie

refri-shine-

wn:

Neolo Komcrville-

MulHtl

The

Calkin.

Suhiiii

30x34 Flreatone CaHlnit, Son Skid

1

30x3H (ioodyear

Caliic,

Non Skid

30x3H Racine Country
31i3

Goodrich

$13.00

ill

f 13.00

IIJ

Chauilnadel,

l

Kan- -

and that is f . o. b. Deming; with

Violin
the lancer
McltenaldH.
(Kiluard Minna), Ia
Pniice, htraiiHH Wultx, t'orona Hher- -

III

lock.

the time lo buy right.

Fifth Xoclurne (J. Leyhacli). lKr- nthy linker.
ICililwelKH
Ctlde Waltx (K. E. Van- derlHH-k)- ,
(Jrare Ilimie.
(N-Krlcd- I hi nee of the I'oppli-eva Kennedy.
niunlHcfniln Violin (Frltx
The Old
Krelnler), Wandni I'cillunl.
(Carl
Miizurka BrllliTute
Evelyn I'ptoii.
i
Polka Violin (fh. Ihinclu),
Hunter.
Concert (Jowph
Valse I
Wandra I'ollaril.

j

all its additional equipment, late

-

Park Motor Co.
Oppoaila Park

y

Uaonjera

1m

liie Alllxoii.
of
I (mice

UooaVlrh, Racine, Flsk and Lee.
Ih

Sells at $995cOO

)elr

$17.75

in Firestone, Good) ear,

M

(Kduord

Mica Waincl.

Inhoii (John Martin).

UaiilelH.

Safety

-

Message of lov- IW. F. HudiWl,
Trlxle ('have.
Little Hoy Illue (II. Eugeluiann I,
I.uclle Heade.
Reading. "The New Kid in the
iiola Meltenald.
Molin ,
Dcrnlerc I'eiiNe de
i
It'll. Itancla), James Austin,
'
Rustic liun"e (C It. Howell). Ef fy
May Miller.
Loulxe
Value Ciirltu (Jean Anla-rt)- ,

117-1-

Other aiies at equally low price

Now

'iurthlu,

Hird'

The
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features and refinements. Last

Elixn-tr-tl-

I

Wlenl-awNki-

N.

i,

September the Maxwell sold at

J. II. CM 'I- tJohn C. Watson was hostess nt
t
of the X. J. I!, club Friday

Mrs.
X. M. KDITATORS

l.M

OPPOSED TO
AMENDMENT

a

OfTICE TO AIMHT ONE CAR

tiiis-tlm-

n at her home MHi South (fold
nfleri
Hyatt. Mrs.
Mrs. Alauzo
A lotiK aerie
of practical text. In avenue.
were
t
In their
conference nt Simla which nr of almost every make and Ilnskel Dial and Miss AliceW. Hull
C. Curtis
Fo. the city and county tuiierlntonil-I'lit- description were useil. hrouitht i'nlted FUcsts of the club. Mrs.
Ktate tienenil Ijmd Office fnci to face wi n the club prize and Mrs. Dial was
wont on record nit npioliig
I
the u'liest prize. Following
n mi'iKt iiii iil h
providing for n with facts that left rHiin for only one ii :i
Kabul and bv coursi' was
Male budget anil for limitation on tax decision. Tliat decision wan to xtand- - the pi me a
IrvliK. , Their reasons
fur opposing linll on ! Knife Mrothers Motor Car. served.
has 'M Dodge
these amendment are laisod upon the The liilnl Office aln-adfear that school n net hint It ut Innx will Urothers cars in operation, haviiiK Ih- The (iraplilc sella imiiht that Is
of
Im
deprived of revenue umnmrv for Kiin this stiiudardlrjitlim a nuinU-ami clicniM-r- . Cut to suit any
.11
their prixT mipMirt. This finr is unt month airo. Seventeen of the
car and the others are
Justified, in thi opinion of the Tuxnpy- In
Jo! s used for heavier liiiiilinu.
T' Association Of NeWV.McXlctl- - acLEGAL NOTICES
cording to tlio Tux Hevlcw. If the the future, however, to ipiote from a
M.
Johnson,
hy
Ih
Frank
tutlicd letter written
budget amendment promised
,
e
"the tendency NOTICK OK TENDENCY OF SlIT
of surveys,
It. will In- - found that it
No. ll.VJ Civil
budget
purchase or
the
lie
the
toward
will
for n niiMlifli-- executive
ton) huxinesa IN THE DISTRICT COl KT OF THE
designed to place responsibility upon light mpacity (one-hal- f
SIXTH .11 DICI tL DISTRICT
the executive; vet with KUfflcleiit imw-e- r car."
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
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Mr. Johnson relates
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mining knowledge
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I'lalntlffa' attorney i A. W. Pollard, stage In technical
I
almost a mining engineer
whose poMtofflce addres I Deming-Ne- where he
chief geoloherself, her husband
Mexico.
WITNESS MY HAND AND SEAT, gist for the Phelps Iodge ("porpora-tl- i
m at Tvrone.
Close association with
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Ccnuanjr liaa decided to pay the
reparation demands of the allied
Hut li't no oih think that
'Jeraiany at
has the sllKhtcst
intention of tiicctlnir Kiit'li an oliliicnUon
nn.v more than the llun government In
tended to fulfill its contract umlrr
th Versailles treaty. ticruiany will
make imi sacrifices except at the point
tif the bayonet tbe. one anrmuciit that
has ajiy convtnciiiK appeal.
Knim-uml KtiK'liind hare heen much
crltiilted auuinx the friend of
In thin country
for the reallj
rude
they adopted to uuike the
hluhU-rinj- t
Tvlitoua pay for the whiUihi
destruction of protarty and life dnrliii:
the war. Hut It must lie admitted
that the allies have hud a very effective schooling In tiennnu motives and
methods.
luia a
Frantts exie-iuUvery Intimate: knowledge of Teutonic
iwycholocy iKitiirht and paid for- and
France ia not tieiug Muffed out of her
lUtnanda that tJerniany iay rltflit up to
the Itutlt of human endurance for the
.rimes committed against civiliiation.
To allow lierinany to escape the pcual-tfor ber selfish and bloodthirsty assault on the culture of western
1. irope la a 1
worm
thun dclayim:
readjustment
of
the
tie economic
Assj-srld.
ami collect
the fine
I st, then tii Ik aliont flmitit-lu- l
help
f. r Ccrtuan industry.
While the al
I
are noar united in couiiiuin purpose
the time to teach rewia-c- t for Interim-- t
ual law it ml to prevent a nvrudes- ihv of "kulture."
IMuoorni' la an yet a shnni In !cr-- i
any,
the socialistic republic
I lerated
only
it la a weans of
t mperlng the wind to the churn lauih ;
I' la a detestable
Quaker rlouk thai
v ould
le shed in an liiHtant for one of
t'M? military cut
popularized by the
falser, if It were kmI policy which
it Isn't Just yet. tiermany Kt ill love
t lie Kaiser, royalty, military imucantry
the forma and practlcei:
the empire.
Americana will do well to keep in
mind that France and Kniiliinil were
with
tire our allies, now cliai-ip-out the sentence aminst the
peoptp for their blindness In
linis-rla- l
masters In deed
of
Wood that horrified the tforld. And we
remeuila-- r that whatever
do well to
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mil itnitiiijc the
Kevrrity of the penalty must follow ron the part of
n'iitiucn and
I he German people.
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How many know why a barter's
pole is pHlnti-red, while and blue?
why the Jeweler
diniuny clock
indicate the same hour? what
r
ainls-ia and where
found? how to
bound the atate of California? where
Islim-lthe 4tlliiaitfia
are located?
and a lot more of even more common
mattera which occur to the writer Just
off huud and wltliout a conscious effort to die up nlmciirc ftii'ls tlmt any
tool could note In the Worlil's Aliuan-nar- iHiok. in a
or any other ri
few minutes.
It mvms that one or two of the
nicn rememlx-rei- l
"ifriiorant" eollece
practically all of the ltxt catch
propoiindisl.
from the
Thiit.
standpoint of iwycholocj'. Is no mean
mental feat and hhows drain activity
the averace
and caiiiclty far
among the untrained.
Of iiairwe there ia ulwavx a jin t ion
aa to whether or not the
or the university trained achieve the
While true
sreater In after years.
on colleRe
education doea not deis-nstill it 1m historically true tlmt
rollckT men earn the Krentor nalarles
and nuitiaee to worm their way into
tlie Icuilcrshlo of the civiliuil nations
in everv branoli of endeavor. The fact
IndMduiilx are
that many
ia no arirumcnt npiim--i
ilniati-- l
university training: it simthe
tsluciition.
ply proves Its need.
however obtained. Is the ilcslralile

Am in thm gmmtomt cHimm m in
t"9 own homm tomnthm U. &
Ttr ummr ftm trwh,
Urm4
of vurrmat production."

b9

s

THE U. S. CHAIN TREAD
On of th few tirei of which it may
1st mid thai thy dlivr economy
year in and ywroul and tJra after tit.
Th U. S. Chain Tread give
sufficient traction on ail ordnmry
road lurfaces. It ia probably th
handsomest, and by all odd th
most popular, of tU whom U. S.
sbnc Tira luuv

fcn-nn- -

a

quea-tioii-

,CQ3ioniy rides

pix-si--

Hv innscious effort almost any per
son of avcrnp- - intelliireni-- could store
and obtlieir ininilH with ninny
scure fiicts, but it would help little in
the solution of an obtuse eiinei-riliK- '
of a military
problem, the coiimict
campalt-'n-.
the orpinlatllon of n preat
the writiliR of a scientific
Most ptople know ttsi mucn
treatise.
nlrctidy iiInhu the iticonsetiuctitiiil, (lie
fceneral nod too little about the Important, the s)vific.
If cast Into the sva It would, for In
stance, lie far more imsrtant to know
how to swim, or to huve hail the fore-sicbt to have provided a life preserver,
tluin to know that the cork, of which
tla- - safety device is chiefly composed,
stripped from the onk tlmt
had
rrowa on the hills of sunny fpniii.

May

As soon
tag,

a n.an forgets the

l;s

LETTER

Idiir Editor the Craphlc:
N. M.

s

United States

m--

Where Hpitzhericcn ia? the habitat ot
condors? how window irlaxx is made?
where shellac comes from? who Invented logarithms? where we get sardines? what kind of wisal ax haudli-nre made of? who 1'rumls .Mnrioii
! what voltaite is used by street
paint is made of?
cars? what white
where cork is frown? and a lot more
of the like.
Thomas A. Edison bursts out into
Indlimant invective lacause he finds
i ill litre graduates are unable to answer
such profound question. Mr. Kdison
is wizard in electricity but in philosophy he talks very childishly. Had
be asked such questions of a bunch of
stew hums he prolialilv
less "Itrnorance."
would have fiaind
i'ollcirea teach men to think, are supposed to. If a mer collection of nils- fai-tare a ti'st of mentality,
an eiicyclopedla
a dictionary and
wiaild ta the iMiir Issiks reiuirii for
study. It Is not important at all to
kuow these thlnpi. but It Is well to
know where to find them If necessary.
A person who (rives over his time to
stuffing his mind with such irrevelunt.
a
trivial matter would never
wsi.ml Thomas A. Ellison, whose sue- In a very narrow field
ess haa
.
f sciinitific liivestiinition thinking-(tf course. Mr. Ellison In the worse of
the years has learned many interesting
everythlnir. but
facta about almost
these facta have in no measurable way
contributed to his professional or financial success. It seems so curious
that the great Inventor should require
s

world-travele-

d

m

lE.MIi HI

I

IMi STATION. DK.MINti,

W. V. MANS,

(

AMHRAY.

Your U. S. Tire dealer can give you
this service because of the service Tie
gets from his neighboring U. S. Factory
Branch. There are 92 of these Branches.
Each gets its share of U. S. Tires, so
that the dealer is always supplied with
fresh, live stock.
U. S. Tires sell as fast as they are made.
There is no over production. No surplus piled up waiting for a "market."
Wherever you buy a U. S. Tire
you buy a tire of current production,
as full of life and value as the day it
left the makers.

cut-pri- ce

wek

Tires
States
Rubber

Company

( AKKOI.L 4 NORWOOD, ( OM Mill S. N. M.

N. M.

.1.
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new memco i.e;isi.at; W.
The fifth

in Ni-into
us
"il.V".l.l
sIiohii by the Ta hi vers' AsHiN'iiition
of New Mcliii. I'tsm riHin-s- t for
by the
rs t or of Ihe
Mr. - i u I. tin- st:ite nuditor
of Arizoini
rites tlmt Hie recent
in tlmt
latlve
rust
Arizniiii
.i..'l rrpn
Mexico

on legal Ims'ne

RI,

I

of

Trl Sliite t'redit
is in the city on

Hi.-

n's
miness.

M

--

ni.t

N. M .

N. M.

I'. II. I'alni'--

(tISTS LESS THAN ARIZONA

I

SMAER CITY,

V. A .DENNETT,

N. M.

P.

t'larence lion Is bark from nn
trio to rhMiilv. Arizona.
in Silver l''U irsl
Karl Snyder

oiiU.S.1res
ht

corr.cs to the dealer who
concenrrare3 on a full, completely
sized stock of U. S. Tires he learns
what it means to get fresh, live tires
not once in a while but every time.
Not merely in the big cities, but in
his own home town.

111.

It may Is of Interest to the (Jrnphli-readerto know of the good rains this
!
part or M-siexati is kiiiius
clouds stissl black and low over the
Saturday afternoon.
on
iiioiiuiains
May llth. and then a few crushes of
l
to raise the
thunder that
I. nil. lint's off of their foundations, niid
After a
then the niln ltnin to fall.
'nice shower it turmil into a hail storm
over in East Ijis Vegas and then quietevening. Sunday
ed down for the
was heavv ami cloudy all day and anwith the clouds
other rniii at night
hanging low Monday morning, and this
to meet the
aftermsiii the clouds sis-ground with a cimstaiit !'tir of rain.
It Is to Is- hoissl by the writer Ihal
Iteming is getting some of this same
kind of cut her.
Yours truly.
IIKHEIIT I. SITE.

In mnry
t ion, hatnn
r0iof. you find fetor I
bmK iivs U 6. Tin"

Not merely for the heavy car, but for
car a
the medium and light-weigfull selection of size, tread and type.

you could get together all the car
you know, you'd probably
find that their tire experiences had been
much the same.
Most of them have taken their fling
at "job lots," "discontinued lines" and
"surplus stocks." Soon or late, nearly
all settled back on quality first as the
one sound assurance of tire value.

IF

suit-essfu- l

KOHKKT I. SIPK WHITES
VERY INTERESTING

If PI

1-

f

My
DO YOl KNOW

Vim

AssiN-liitloti-

Mrs. M. it. Anient l:us returned from
visit with .her daughter, Mrs. Ham
Wntkiiis of Kl I'awi.

-

I

i

a

--

The Nesch Baking Co.
E cry t hint In Ihe Dakr.-- y

Line

Butter Crust Bread 15c
American Beauty Bread 10c
Ak for It
For Sale at all ftroeery Stores
Patronize Dome Industry and Keep Your Money at lliMne.
DEMINC, NEW MEXICO
PAI L NESCH. Mjr.

Canon City and Waldo Coal

ht.-il-

senliltlvi-- s

Wholesale and Retail Dalteni

-

l

)

li

r

.Vs

who.-

GET VOI R COAL NOW FROM THE CAR
AT REDl'CED PRICES

New .li-

In
iro's nsseiiilily hns T't
tiellihlsirhiK sliite inenil.crs i
ilny infcnd of ." u it! ".'.
Mel-fin
iiilo,viiinis
i n
Tlie
and for employes
are iil
l
in Arizona.
The
more
:
It is
to not, whs
now
from Mr. t'lms. W. Kiiirfii-lof
Istatf niidllor niid
was
Hunks in Arizona. Mr. Kiiirfii-lu f y stale aiiditor in
for a time
New Meiico.
,

mill-Hir-

I

llls-rn-

Infor-iniiili'i-

il

CALL

O.N

IS

FOR ALL KINDS

F HAULING

The Merchants Transfer Co.
PHONE

14.

130 N. SILVER

I

IOCAL BRIEFS
were
llerinnn Kosch ami .Mrs. Kom-Ivisitors in tbe city Inst week.
Morris Nonlliuiis whs a visitor In Y.
I 'a so last wis-k- .
of New Orlemis,
Mrs. John licit
.1., is a cm -- I in t'le In nut- - of M. nnl
Mrs f. A. Allison

We Carry a Complete Line of
i

i

Telephone
Good Morning

We

Sell

1It

JM had your

ap

Skinner

J.

Macaroni

Eft Noodlaa, Spaghetti and
other Macaroni Products

Storage and Motor Reyalrioc

GILPIN RUBBER WORKS
C

CWfea witii

Monay badt

Hi;ht Crada

I

1

j

Auto Accessories,

Tires,

Tubes,

Gasoline, Oils and Greases

Owna Corona

B.

Coffee
Th

Th

59

1

at
Cm. OIL Tire

M.

fee

I

Take it with you

O. SAGE. Manager

VULCANIZING

ha

Our Repair Work is Done by Experts

Fold it up
Typewrite

,

anywhere

Borderland Garage

uarars!e
Dentine, New Metiea

Murray & Layne Co.

Telephone Ml

.
212 Eoai Pine Hi.

C.

CNLLY

O'Leary

Sutiisaura

Ititnrcst Little Store In Demiuc
No

BUnki

BUM,

ItLl

Tvoker

IIS 8. Oold

r

TrESDAV,

TITK nKMINO GRAPHIC

MAY 24. 1921

II,

"We've Joined the 1921 Business Fighters"
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PhoneS.,

Demine. New Mexico
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ARDWARE

NORDHAU c.

184

101

it wnpPTffr
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UU UU
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Cnntinues Its Remarkable Offerings of Timely and Wanted Merchandise
Economies of Marked Importance Offered for Wednesday and Thursday by our May Sale

See Specials in Center Aisles

delightful
We firmly believe that every woman who attended this White Sale the first of the week and purchased anything got a very
she could SAVE SO MUCH on
surprise in the way of exceptional savings. That the BARGAINS are REAL there is no doubt, but that
week-enand wise is that woman who comes
timely and wanted merchandise she did not expect. Still there are remarkable values for this
d,

for a share of the unusual ottenngs.

The Men's and Boys' Department
To Join in on the White Sale Offerings
,
Mm'i W'liit and Palm llrarh Belts, rvRiiiu- $1 value
75 Pr dotcn
Men's White Handkerchief, extra special at
13.95
Serge
Trousers. $10.00 value
-

Men'a I'alm Beach and Keep Kool Clothes

ia

at
UM
f ..M

lw

make, special
Men's Willi Knit I nion Suits,
I'nlon Suits, a $.1 value
Men's Pin Silk Finish li. V.
go"d grade at
Men's Nainsook Check II. V.

I.

!.'.

Men s and Boys' White Canvas Shoes
With Rubber Soles and Heels worth

$1.59, $1.89, $2.19
Men's Fine Canvas Oxfords
White and Palm lleach

In goodyear Welt

qualitle at

$4.45 and $4.95
Boys
Men's
Men's
Men'a

K.
K.

l-

-9

.

China for June Bride
Hand Painted
Th handsome "VENDOME" pattern in
RECEIVED

NipJl ST
pon China Dinnrrwar in coin sold handles and decoration for stock.
Buy Just what you want start your dlimcrware set with any article
by adding a piece now and then you will soon have a 100
you need
piece dinner set of tlus handsome China.

ad

Housekeeping Helps for
Summer Comtort

$23.50

3 Burner Boss Oil Cook Stoves, now at
Class Hour OB Stove Ovens. 2 burner slie
.Hi. Itover Electric Iron, a real value
Alundnuni Sauce Pan, special at

$7.50
$6.73
98e

Find Your Fly Needs Here
square foot
5e
per

galvanlied screen wire

KKIil UK FLY SWATTERS, a dandy
TANGLEFOOT, S double sheets for
Fly Trans, the best one we know of
6
MAGIC FLY K1LLEK

--

10c each

.

$1.48yd

American Folding "KAMPKOOK" Gas Stoves
American Folding "Kanipkook" Gas Stove Oven
CAMP GRIDS

,$1.52yd

WHITE MERCERICED POPLINS:
Tills is a very fine Pique Weave and is the mucli
soucbt after uuality this season for dresses, .Uirts.
and middies, WlUte Sale Price

$10.00
f-

-5

J'?

wall

29r
Plain Chiffon Voiles evtra snerliU at
--at.
cheiks
baby
snwll
DIMITIES, In
all linen, a dandy for Embroider54.lmh RT LINEN, euanuite-.$:.cu
Iiip. recular S30 value at
Jap Nainsook, suitable fine underwear, Infants'
'
P" 1,rd
dresses, etc. special at
Importeil Ontandies- only the most fortunate capture
can make such price as this possible
401imIi

Red Seal Auto Beds

h

Camisoles

TO NATURE, in luxury. Ease and com;
The lightest, cheapest, most practical and compact campers
outfit on the market.

Here you are

fort.

Hardware and Furniture Dept.
Gray Enameled DLS1I PANS

Juit

Doublft Art Quick

val-

$5.50 and $6.79
Extra Special

hrdtA Of)

Extra Special

Worth

In silk

An extra quality in muslin
$LM
Teddies at
$2!8 and $3.-- 9
Others at
Pink Silk Camisoles at . . Also a line in Stouts
$1.69 and $.:
at
$2.13
Tink Silk Camisoles at
fwo DANDY VALl'ES in douUe front ami b;ick panels at

Extra Special

98c

values

Muslin Teddies and
Gowns

ues during our Wlilte Sale:

THE OUTFIT

t.

A

-

1

eV

I

IT

-

o.

Camisoles will be charming

Outfit.
Auto Camp Comfort
DE Ll'XE

This Week,

s!

$1.89 and $2.69

- - Wj
Summer I nion Suits,
Extra value in
l
Trimmed at..- (.owns, nicly
Indies' Xnla-S.w
Ladies' extra quality Nainsook Gowns, regular $3,541 values at
7:!S,T s"!!
All styles, in slies 34 to 38. at only
-$- 1.6
Style I nion Suits in Pink Datisie at
U(Ues Athb-tl- r
67c yard
ami
$127
Two Rig Values In Talde Damask at
yd.
$127
value
dandy
for
Danuwdi.
a
Table
Mercerlied
fie yd.
Mercerized Table Damask, extra special at

One lot

The following

Make your trip a pleasure ask to see It demonstrated
Goid Medal Folding Camp Furniture, also look at our

iurr

1c

Better Corseting Means
Better Figure-Line-

-- -c

19-7- a

wails

n,

62c yd

Al0:

Specials in Undermuslins at

Fishing Tackle, Tents, Canteens,
Water Bags

ALL UXEX SHEETING?, .suitable
.. . .
i
IJnen Sets. Homes,
at
valu
yard
UM
rmiur

$1.33 yd

Jt

Your Camping Needs Can be
Found Here in Plenty

1ft

$1.48 yd

FINE IMPORTED ORGANDIES:
t i.t.u f:M.L
i.iiiilli' aulta fur much nwkre. firnilv
woven: launders perfect iy and just th tliinc for
the new tlresw-s- , wnue aie mrf
36 INCH FINE FRENCH DIMITIES:
U'lflR htrllHS
tllM
9 n.ill.Mu In
I
II.I
.
ta Kpiriiuiii
lF.......r. ... .... mini'
tills cloth Is made of fine combed yarns - oim! has the
nne rnw i nnriKlw touch ami nans,
VOILES:
CHIFFON
36 INCH STRIPED
n.la Kmiwii'i choicest deslint will be found in tills lot
it Is a very' fine, evenly woven Voile, While Sale Price
-

Tent.

llJ

.....

2 for
$J

Mens Night Shirts at 89c, $1.39 and $1.89

10x12

-

f

...

tine

t.

WHITE Sale

,
Orcamlies, Dimllie.
Season in iuul season out Voile,
NaiiiMMiks are In forefront of iimmer niMlerilx for they
Ponlliw
ami
.
... num
1.1... I .. t n
.VII1 our
MM inenisoives io pnwiicuuy
broad stnk we liave chosen sevenil items which we think will le of
particular Interest to women who uue io
apparel iMeds.

$1-7-

Fine N4sctte Shirts in whlto and cream, special at
White Mercerlied Oxford Shirts special at

8x10 Tents.

IN OCR

Swl-wcx-

Wash Suits In white and llglit colors at
IE.
Soft Collars, values to 75c. special
W.

Men's Whit Silk Socks, ckn-- design, extra special
Men'a Finest Mercerlied Whit Socks, optcial at
v.pv
While Socks. 50c value, snotinl at

AND CHECKS

l

t the nmst mmplete nsnorlnients of travConie ami s"e one
elers' needs in Die way of Incpiie Hint lias ever len nsseinliled in tinSouthwest.

ORGANDIE

COMES IN FINE STRIPES

Splendid Offerings in
Summer White Goods

at

$2.25 to $1.

SWISS

IMPORTED

The Ilnrtniiiiiii wardrolie Trunk Indicates one who bus prnjier
regard fur his clothing. A complete line of those famous rtunks nwiiits
Tlun. loo. .von will find iiuill'fe
vinir Insoectinii ii lid L'ciimI ImlL'nieiit.
iiiD'M of
ilr's mill sli'iMiii-- triinks, lint truiikn. fiinmi'l lm k. inolr-ki- ii
and over nit'lil niso. also ri'imii
and fiilirlcult'd lint
.
values In lmtlM-- r pkmIs. Iiirlutllni; Clndstimc ntfi-s- diTw suit iiiwh.
filled I'aseH, and traveling hug.

lir.

1

1

II ARTMAXN WARDROBE TRl'XKS

r

$ 0.98. $ 3.45, $ 6.98, and $ 9.95
1

45-inc- h

49

Men's White. KlaineJ and
Men's I'alm Beach Pants in Silk ami Wool mixture in Tarn
and Medium Gray Striped. $10 value at

1

Luggage Shop

Ladies1 Hose

White Silk Hose. Wednesday ami Thursday only..$2.19 pr.
53c pr.
(iordon Whit. Mercerized Hose a real value at
11300

It Is n well known fact that the letter a woman is corseted the
Letter, smarter and more trim Is her appearance! For the smartest
possible figure lines- wear

Frolaset and American Lady Corsets

Thesp slendld front lacing corsets (rently mould the fltttiro Into
the corns-- new . lilies of fashion and Rive you a degree of comfort never
U'fore experieiM-ed-

At $5, $6.50, $7.50 and $10.00
new
Krolasel

rorsct values.

materials.
Tome in

standard of
beautiful quality

let us show you the model for your flirurc.

Extra Special

Curtain Scrim

h
Colored Border
of
A fine assortment
i iiHiiin Scrims Bffered at the very low .rice
of 4.V during our White Sale

NORBKIAU'
"Leads Never Follows"
Luna County's Greatest Stores

and American Ijuly Corsets set a
desiKiMHl
and made or
Perfectly

tm
J
4jC
Vfl.
J

Red Border Huck Towels
Extra Special
Our Regular lfix38-lneTowels and a Big
h

Red Border Cotton Huck
alue at 25 etra special

19c each

t
T1IK

wsm

CRAPH1C

DP-MI-

TI ESDAV. MAT U.

19S1

SCHOOL PUT AND
PROMOTION EXERCISES

TE.niERS'

JtMOR HIGH

T1iurln.v afterniHin,
itmlltorluiu of Iho lilch

I

It

Sl'iv '.It. in the
-- clino!.
iIm IiIh

CERTIFICATE

la gratifying to note
iial eonference held

that the
at Santa

,,if

o'rella.v"Tlie

SherliN-k- .

The rust of charurlert for the play
Is as follows:
Ciiplnlii Smith
Wllliert !4neh
I'lipliiiu Jerry
i l'at MrKeiv
Sir Henry Oliicy.
Jih Hume
Sailor I .ads:
(Veil Hush. 'II.
William Matthews,
tieorue llolilm, Ilrtijirtiiln Sherman.
.lack Watson, Charles
('imit icll,
.laiurs llainmoiiil. Clois Iiarliiut.
Powhatan
.llm (iihstiu
riHiihoiiias
Corona
Iniliiiu .MiiIiIh:
Helen llnrrow. Kay
Fanner. Ann
Kelly, Ksthcr Koliinsini. Lois Cur-IClorrln
Allen.
I'mlly l.iiras.
Miriam Kin I, Alexis (iilisiu,
Mar
Karri lU'iiway.
Sh-rli.-

for a Camel

Siiiaws:
(iriire Iliime.

The pleasure is Worth it. There's no substitute for Camel quality and that mild,

Kale

l'aiel

flol'V,

I'hillllM.
Snillts :
Us- - A my, lilenn IlimniiKiin.
Inilian Itrnves:
.laniit MniiM'n. Triil (ireeti. Leslie
Kelly, tleorife Cihs-m- ,
rrauk Jlar- 'i', licslip I'eirrs in.
eonsl'-- t
of
The pniuiotlon
a eliiss will, prophecy 'ilul hislorv hv
I
the Eiirlil A'h. Cert fit ill e of pioiun- linii will Ih- - iriven ine.iiliers of the SA

fragrant Camel blend.

The fellow who smokes Camels, wants
Camels. That's because Camels have a
smoothness, a fragrance and a mildness you
can't get in another cigarette.
Don't let anyone tell you that any other
cigarette at any price is so good as Camels.
Let your own taste be the judge. Try
Camel? for yourself . A few smooth, refreshing
puffs and you'd walk a mile for a Camel, too.

s

!ll clussf.

ami

ilipltiinas are n
Those to
follows: Totu (iieeu. .Itiu.c.;' (iilisou.
I
Cecil Hoswell
tv liny. Cruet linnit
ShrrltH'k, lloiltllr I'll k. Kill Ilk
Tel'IflliP
HillsT. ChllsMie Ktisier,
.
MeAilnins. .lames
eii
I'hillips,
Hazel
Iele Iuoiri.
Hi He liavliiiK.
Ilcssle MeKisslrk.
Meiisihiy
Leslie Ke'Vy Clar-eii.Miei'' Siithcrlne
(Hifiiilli, Lola
l iliy. Itenltii 'iiiiirfn,
(olaliil Koiiiin-tei- .
1'ainill,
Whit.', .lolui
Kli'.ii'H'th
lime llolitlay. Kllu Me'.Mifik, llornthy
Win it'll. Iiitla Itenwny. Wllllmu Sleetl.
VII.. f Daniels, Louise Mien
l'at Mc-iI'i ilrrlrk Shrruuin. ' Saury
a.
(Jlutlys
r.niisey,
lA"a'h.
'tlrhalil
;:i una. : ' i Wrhl'. Miirlcn Olitiian.
Cooper, (itsirjre
I1' n liter'. Ethel
.Meusiliiv, llowiirtl Setiville. Idivld laitt-elv-

I

Ken-neilv-

e
e

--

It t. REYNOLDS Tob.cc Cm.

t'

not in.slern in many of lu featurea and
fall tn make
is linking In lhal it
clear Hie significance nf certificates
Issued.
The term "firsl grade eerHfU"lea"
la for Instance misleading.
To most
people this means our first class certi
ficate, hut Hint it fur from hehiK the
rase. I Hir highest forui V
which repre- Certlflcati
sriiia tsltiiiilion. training and successful leaching. Only a tencher with at
leant five yearn of experience ami who
baa ctluiiitloii and training egiilvaleul
lo a four year High School course ami
two years of Normal ScIhmiI work can
wrnre this form of certificate.
What la a "flint grade certificate?"
It dnea not represent, In ita minimum
rciulrcmtntM, either experience, edu- eat lou or professional training.
One
may hnlil a first grade certificate who
ha a not taught at all ami has not at
tended a month of nchixil above the
eighth grade in Hie eliuuciitarv sclnsils
of the slate. The most IIImtiiI Inter
pret at ion of the qualification retpilrcd
of a first grade teacher la thul one
year of ex,ioriencv la required ami one
year of work of wcontlury or High
School value.
There are three gmiia of ccrtlfl-utr- s
nil Issued by the State 1 t'lxirt- uieiit of Education : I. rrofessioniii- .Ift ami I'lve
Vear Certifleiitin ; 2.
SHS'lal-lligl- l
SrhtHil, Music.
nl. Simnish anil l'liwletil Tnilliliig; .'i
Klemeiitary-Klra- t
tirade. Second lirnde ComiwriHl with the long, ardnoua work
II. will la seen, mcessarv to secure a
Crude.
nnil Third
erllflcnl nf pro- therefore, that a first grade ifrtlfl- - fcssliinal stundnrd, the first gratle cer
the lowest aeries tif tificate Ih elementary Indeed, anil yet
cote Is longs to
lencliing licenses. Such a ccrtlfli act the illstiiicHnn Ih not generally made
Ih not tllfficult to secure und when se-- In Hillary schedules, In Hie minds of
nrtsl inav In good for twelve yeara sch. sil patrons and often In Hie inlinls
iiMin eiiiniilviiig with very mmlerate re- - of im'iulK'ra of school Isiartls. It hIiouIiI
Kxiiinlnntlons are basetl Is' kept III inlinl that our teachers w!tn
.iiiiremeiits.
iilmii the ctuiimou branrhea. ltentllng. professltnial certiflcaleH an", generally
Arllhineflc, Klieakliig. nur Drill
lieogniphy.
iJiaiiiiiuirclass
teachers.
SM'lling. Viewed from
Hciimutisliip,
riiyslology.
the HlamlMiint of miniI'nittsl States lllslorv, Civil (iovcrn mum tUiillflcntitiiiK the first grade
melil. New Mexltn lllstnry ami (Ivlea, certificate Ih of a
very
elcmenlary
elementary I'etlagogy ami I'hysrholo-am- i
(liuriicter though It may lie Haiti Hint
two other siib.'eela one of which! tenciiers holding such ccrtlrliiitcH lire
and one selis'tetl often very cuimhle and cfflcleiiL
must Is- - viM iitloiial
from II group of High School subjects.!
our rvrtiflciitiiiii rttUlrcineiits were
fixetl twenty vciiro ago ami have
only gratlually nuallfhsl.
It Ih. therefore, very necessary lo make a general
revision tn bring the methods up tn
date and into conformity with stand
arils required for an effective scli.sil
system.

Needs

Place Cards

Score Cards
Ice Cups

Nut Cups
Paper Lace Doilies
at

FIELD'S

,"'-CK-

tillltlvH

ls-

"

1
i

-

N. C.

Wlutea-SaL-

FRIDAY NKiHT lUillM.E ( LI It-- Mr.
mid Mrs. ('. A. Allison entertained Hie uieniberH
of Hie Friday
nlu'lil hrlilge
club and a iiiiiiiIm r of
lu iiiltiltlou last Wctlni'stluy
'.'nests
night. Spring flowers in a variety of
shades were used lu decorating the
r.s nus. Then
were eight luhles of
bridge anil club prizes for high score
were won hy Mr. C. I'. Sage ami P.
o. Siitslgress. Mrn. E. L MiHirhentl
ami L. L.
won
guestH
Whilmnre
Following the ganirs delieloiis
prizes
refreslimeiila were wrvetl.

ix,-- '

(illl'll.
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NEW MEXICO WEEKLY

THE MNSET MAGAZINE
T ill llltlilv us ill NrW Mexico. Till'
MICKIE SAYSi
DOESN'T LIKE NEW MEXICO tive tint v nni
English. Isviiiise
n
i
his little
is high in
Tin- - Sunset uuigitxiuc
puhlMie mi Hit- - lull- - uhnv cniitncl with uiigl.i.
l.y
Walter V.
slight.
tlu Atiirri.nns is
I.iil hi' will It'll
g.Hsl
I..IIII. it I IV III! tllrllllH
Anglo- Villi Ht I. lire Hull
f is llll "I isUI 1)11
S:ixtn Jn which everything l lulclctt Ann ih niio: ' ami I.. .all liim n Mexl- I
VDUstlD WW JOQ ANO ")UX J
"rotten
'Vit'ir tlif I ill I ii rn resource t:.n is lo insult liim. Tin Ijilins n 7Vt
GOVsTA.
"HXRU.
nccoriling In it
unit tin
New Mi Aim urt- - in process tif uhstirh-tinl- l
urt' Ih'Ihi: sttilt-i- i in great hunks by
iiikI Hie liiliL'llllgc is Is nig sillily
CrTT U3 PtCTfORC
'corrupt mlili( inns." A writer luul !
'I!' II il i'i
iy "Amcrii'uiisiuis."
With 1 Wf5,OCSr
tin vt mi awful tnst of ilycpsiii. been VI llcWed llllUliLTllliiill
rmv llf
tilt'
t Spanish
pjH tin t.tl in lnvf. nr iHt'ii made
mill
lili
ancient IihIIiiii
a nifiiii practical Joke to have cage will ni- iiwny. lint meanwhile
tf
gotten hii nint h venom tiff Ills syt
race" tiifstiuii cxtvpt In
linn' l
'I lit- - article litis imly
a
faint
llii' mind t.f trii ky politicians wlm try
tif trulli
imllticnl con upturn tn ninkr c.:i'lal out nf what is, :is a!
Hint run. iiinl Ims lut'ii. alleged almut 'mniter nf fai l, mi outworn fiction. The
almost rvrry fomiiiniiwcnlth tif tin- na .monger i.i
n i hi of Siniilli Aiiirri
timi.
Full mill liy. thr nittrii silitics tnusiirr
In he taught English
t.f rw Mexico are thr rrsiilt nf tlif iti the srlusils. Those stint. Is may lint
iii'f fts tif politics ull over the country ls us
us tliey ought In lie, lull
tlt'iiiiK'rney working will itml work- New .Mi'xir.i tin - ii iiiliif m'IiiniI
ing III. The
t lit I it is woefully
thill f lit I I. Hits ill lie hills. Wllii'll
misinterpreted ; fur instance much is is iniirr thmi run lit suit! of stiuie states
uiiiile i.." the fart Hint the Ulimlier of hat ImiusI of pure
i
Mnml
in the slat", nothing
farms
li
I'l lilt- stair
xsirill, n.t
win said nls.ut the tilltsl uncage in-- t lie
uati u
ieniiii iiioiner unu
j-i. lit-- if a
Tensing. I'tilitlt'iil iiinl historical fiitts mi "Alllrl ieitn" fatlirt
Sti flie Ijilins
are nothing in I lir young life of Mr. lire ii'tiially Is'ini; iissimjliiirtl h hilly
Wisdilkc; the wonder Is how
Iraiiu'il us well as i!ill. ally.
writvr t ni It I rlile through the stale und
.Miiny tlli,ii:s Jlr. UiH'hklr liilsrs.
Know mi n:iie iiimiiii ii.
iiioiogrnpiis
Ji(( ,n,V
pirils iiiihaiiin rtsl
he just rue tneir primeti tines. .u liy farts 'ilul t tin it It alls, what lire
live. It wmilil serin,
of New Mrxitti In a uiitive of
in Hiloht sharks; ull
llollaiitl. or Kli'tli- Islaml nr ('ulifur-liiuMexl-tans''
settler in iihhIitii bungalows
Hill
i w Mrvitti Irnilltioiis are
out on the deserts ami "Amrrl-runs- tleiir tn New Mt'ieuiis. harking lun k
All to the tlay nf thr Spanish
iti the green river vnllrys.
riiiiiiierors
nf which shows how easy it is to find llllll rol'illlsls v. Ili fillllllllsl till' nlili-s- t
-- TUAistLS to
so tw
wrong
cAicea.Mo3iMnMi
ii tf
when the necessity M'ttlrinriiis in America. Then1 rolnstiiurt
lll'llllllllls it.
liists iimil'i-- I lurirelv wllh the Imlian
It is news to Nfw Mexico that It. has population to form u new rmv. From American contact
it Is little womlrr
a wiflrhrtl thr iHtrinninc ninins'tion with Mexico that Hir unlive imiuhitiiiu has attpilr-f- t
a raiv prol 'cm.
What
I 'lirlrnliin.
Nowhrre on
the fare of has
slit'ht. owrni; in Hir liierrti- a In- Inir affection for the foster
the Klohe tin two ruts-- tltvell so tnjrclli-- ; Ini; tlrsrit. Willi
srvrnty years of iiiothrr Hint
nrnliste.l Hie xiitirnsl
seiilrmiiits .nan thr saviim' linlimm
iiinl hroiiirht a new lihl of H.litjral
fltssloln In the rrmote MH'iely.
The
ratv
is a
l
rare thai
a
lmn.'ii!ii:e hy t holiv ami Kii'lisli
fur liiislucss
This is Hir real luisls
of Mr. Worlilke's tlislike -- Ihey
lisik
strmiL't' ami he run'l tinilrrstiiml their
Hut the whole hulk of
impulatiou In New Mexico tliM'sn't c.i na the iiiiassliniliilisl
Niiuliitioiis in iiiiiny of the lurirer
Anicrlcmi
anil
ilissn't
form Hie icloiis turiiiitv to American
Institutions fniiinl In Hie incltliijr IniI
Hint may melt hut tha-- not fuse.

IMH STKIAL REVIEW
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Co Imys
KosWI'll Colltinelltlll fill
fl2..'iHi site for fillliu; station.
Cn rlsliuil
Heaver Hoanl Co. of
New York lt huilil factory here
iiuirtcr of a million ilnllars.
Seven wt'steru states unite in ask
intr coliirrcss tn helti Ihcui tanie the u!lilly Coloriiilo river it ml hitch it In the

six-ii-

nnic-lii-

WiN-hlk- i

eo-tl- nc

-

I

1

0FR

torrcr-poiid-cu-

hn oii
In

will

j

I

j,,

s

s

Hilton

HKIIM.K

Hot Point Week
Hntpnlitt

appi.tiir

for uJp at llw new l!)?l prirm.

Deming Ice & Elec. Co.
108

w. Plm

LlNdlEON

't

u licnil.

Kurekii

oil
well

mnler ctnisli
Assts-iatloi-

i

iicl-inl-

i

to

near here.

coin rati

lc; ;'or

new-i- t

extensions.
New Mexico has r..'!li (XKI ncres of i
rlirattsl land iintlrr ciilllvatio'i.
Arlt'sia l."i raron.ls tvt!' shlpisi1
tO KlIIIKIIH frCtling IM'IIS.
ore
of
I'lnos Altos Larue U'tly
oN'lietl till UN) ftMil level of i'.all.lleh
lliliw.

Ijih CruecK ."i.tNKI
liatsl of cattle
.shlpiieil from here In Oklahotna feetl-iin- r

;

M'iis.

for-eiir-

s

f'--

Clevis--f:M.ii-

-f

for-eiu'-

ill

start ilrllllni; test

s

I

reive

Iti'iiiiilin MiulliK Co. In
reuses capltnl stock from K'NI.IIIWI tn
ColuinlHis

t

Drink

i.

Several resiliences
ul Tiieiiiiirnrl.

9469

sM-uk- s

lilt

sIists

-

Smiilsh-Aiiirririi-

Hie .Muster Jeweler

Inri:" triicts

.silver Cltv $s."0l HI In ls alien! on
Improvements ami additions in ('. S.
hospital at Ft. Hayanl.
Hiiiii.
lilch craile
Silver City
express from
liv
tf.il.l ore ihipiatl
Ijiiicioii mine to Sun I'miiclsco uilni.
Ciii'iz.izo reports activity in yearling

i

11

111

rf

W. P. Tossell & Son

siil

Aiiirln-Siixoi-

Anglo-Amcni-a- n

is

rcKisteretl llere-lonl- s
Clovls I'H heuil
l.tlm; $J.0TH.(K.
on
tlnm
Foil Sumner-I'rojioI'tsniK river will supply water In Irrigate .'Ci.lHKI iicres.
(
InmlsT
AlliuiHirniur- - New Mexico
In
mills ciil liiT.t'il'.'.lNNl iMiitrtl feet

sys-lell- l

Siiiish-Ainerioui-

Ituprnvt-nicii-

ointy iriiuatioii

x ciimitv iimlcr wav, first
iii
mill Him fnnucrs to county.

(

w

Tuns

ci'.-lv-

gelling to Im valuable
hen I hi t v men' lives an exact
ed for one canine. When will iNtiplp
in this section lenrn to live without
luting guns
a num. I? The stale law
should prohibit the carrying of ilea. My
the range.
wfuimiis cither on or off
l'erhiiiN ii few
ranchmen might get
"chawisl" up by n iiomiitii in lion or a
iM'iir. hut there would le a lot fewer
arrive it t the prurly gates via 'death
by gunshot" route.
Hogs a if

iroa'rtles

retiiellts.

I

'

In

olil

I' rl Sumner - K'
mi I'e Hutu
s.vHtrt'i miilcr way.

t

l

Milling

Allilliiieriiie
revivlnir.

I

a.

$35.00

plow.

-s

in--

Victrola6th

-

f

I

-

Society

Imlliin I'rltiress.'

rie Stevens
ufirl
i.'lis. KoMnwiiii:
the plv h eiuhili tiinle pi'iiinollnii
exert ihoh will lie hePi.
The pluv ilrals with Hie life of John
Smith ami
nni in. IihIck
follow Iiik
the
IjiiiiIIiik
,f
Klifc'lishll"lil. cIiimihIiik of Snillll
for
(nveriiiir. effnrl of Kovernor lo initle
with IntliaiiK, rupture of Smltli hv In
iliiiim mill his rewiie liy I'm n nonius..
I Hi ilntr
the
iMTforiiiHiire
w vera I
iliinii'N will lie kIvcii. one liy tlK kinilerirurteii rlillilren, one liy u trniup of
nliler Inivh. iiiiiI a miln ilmiee liy ('- -

Icl walk a' aiiie

.

'i

l

recintly went on nfonl for a revision
of nspilremriita for teachera' certifl-eatewill Ih irlvin ty Junior IIU'li snulents
saya the Taxiayert' Assodatloii
iintier the Hiiirrisioii nf Ml.srs Mu of New Mexleo. The nMnt ayatera la
Iniic

Mini

i.l-i- l.l

etlu-ut.-

$i.lHIO,IHK.

Ilillslmro- - llappy

.l ick Mininir Co..
st.s-Willi tupltal
of
o oiM'mte In Sierra enmity.
Itaton CarllN'l mine at Htsl Hlver

ihartoreil

'mills twenty men to lis working ftrv.
Santa I'e liairuu Coal Mines lintir
INiralitl for l.'l.iiiKi.niXl to osnite coal
mines in Suiiilornl isniiily.
Tin- - week
heuiiinlni: Siiuihiy, May
"JJ. Is "I'orest ITn I'revenllon week."
mchiiIs hiiiI
Ten. her, t leri.Tiiien laiy
other orkrunizaHoim ami all who have
pulilie
ail
opportunity of mnklnn
dresses are nririsl tlurlni that week tn
lake every itiptiiiiity lo liupresa iism
all Hie Kiipreuie iieceHsitr of protecting
the forests anil preventing fin-- .

Mrs Kenneth Van Attn ami Mrs. W.
C. Curtis eiitcrtaliiisl
with hrltlt'e last
Tliurstlav inoriiliiir at the home of
Mrs. Van Alta. 7HI Hoiith Zinc avenue.
At
niir o'clock u dainty aipoiniei
llirrestiiirsr Inii.liis,,, nus srrvtsl In
Hie tlillillL' riMiin.
The filhlc tviitertsl
MONTOYA HEIJS VETERVNS
with a Imskrt of pink swi-e- t nras- was
if ully nrruiiirtsi ami pink was Hir
post i if flee nv
for
All aHiiiiiti
color frafiirctl In the srrvitv iiihiiiI-nieiits- .
have sim'essfiilly
Mrs. A. W. I'olliirtl was awaril-t- s isiliilmeiita must
a linn. Iwime prlie for lilch score at ltsstsl civil nrrvlee exniiiinnlion hefore
applying for any office. I hie notice
hrltlire.
of such exiiuiltiation will In given in
each district.
Through the laying off of a greater
Ciiiigressinmi Motilnya la very busy
pnrt of the prohlhiiion cnfor.viiieiit of- - with varioliH
of soldiers In
rs.
larger
fiet
tiic
cllies are iindergniiig whl. li he Is tnyliig close altcnlloii anil
revival of liijuor selling. I'mliihi-- lie Is also rts'ivlng large mall from
tloii still
many hitter euemliK postoffirp appllt ants, all nf which will
has
among the power that he. The Ihw jntnr be ilependenf upon the exeeutlTe
will never be enforeetj until iu eneuilci order
Unied.
with
jire debarnvl from tampering
8AU-TnwInurprctatlon
lu
and the police pow. fOB
ritr
ribben it tat
s

I

it

llriphle Pftlrt,

Water

Radio-Actiy- e

For Your Health's Sake
rinoa

,

Alttm. N. M.. Feb. 3. V.Kl.

I am taking Hie radium baths under the direct Ion of Dr. Murray,
for rheumatism.
In addition lo rheumatism
I have Ist'ii suffering
from neuritis ami the baths have greatly
mn anil I confidently ciissl a s'i inaiient cure. 1 have taken leu lutths ami am now
able to do my housework. Hefore beginning the baths I was nearly
helpless
MRS.W.ll.MILLS.

Silver City. New Mexico,
lo certify that I. J. D. H UK HIT, had a very luul case nf
,
lugripiK- the lust week in Dcccmlcr anil I went to
Arlf.,
to sH'inl two inoiillis on account of !
It Hts'liietl that I (lid
lint Improve but very little. My stomach ami Isiwels scemtsl deranged un. I I wits constipated, hail no appetite ami felt hail all the
time. 1 came ba. k lo silver City. X. M., anil saw Pr. I E. Murray,
who suggested that 1 tliiiik riidlinii water. I told liim that I had no
faith In it but that evening he brought me Mime of the ore and insisted that I drink the water from off this ore, which I .did. I have
Isi'ii using lids radium water alaint three week
I huvc Improved
from Hie first day thai I Isgan drinking tlx water and gained six
immids iu weight. ApiN'titc is fine and coiistlNitlnn ia cured. My
digestion is now 'rfift ami 1 am sleeping sound. I am feeling much
la'tter than 1 have for a long time. Very truly yours,
J. D. BRIGHT.
Silver City, New Mexico,
District Mannger, I'acific Mutual Life Ina. C.
Tins

Ih

-

I'litM-nlx-

ci'.-..t- e.

Buck horn, N. M., March

Dear Sir:

.10, 1021.

I have licen drinking water off Hie radium rock , for IH day. I
e
yenr old and have Iss'n tmtihled with rheumatism for
2tl years ami also stoina. h trouble, ami since drinking the radium

am

sixty-fiv-

water

Ih-a-

I

have hat) no symptoms of tdther and am f.flliig fine.
Yours truly.
MUS. 8. f. SPl lttiKON.
Hilckhorn, X.

Sir:

r

M.,

3

1ft 21.

drinking water off Hie radium rtn-- for about ten
have
am 74 year old ami could Jump up and pop my hecla tte
grtlH-twlre. Hefore drinking this water I had rheumatism and wan
in hail hae. Now I sleep well at night and feel fine.
Youra truly,
FRANKLIN FORD.
HAS
IT
WORKED WONDERS EOR OTHERS
IT WILL DO THE SAME EOK YOl.
1

n

k

days.

r

For Sale at

Palace Drus Co.
Irvine & Raithel

CRmiC

THE DFMINO

MV JI.

TI FSrHY,

'

YEARS AGO

l'e

ball, ten ni
Morgan' Kl Paso
will meet, thetcniii from Doming tomorrow at Washington mrk. Hprinz,
Just Nlgltcd. Ilnckctt. Godfrey, Gnllt-gIiuraii nl Iilckernt.n, arc among
(Im' player oil l lit-- Iteming team known
to El I'iiwi fa in.

r rv
n
Th oariK
or ueming
1

The Bank of Friendly Service

LEGAL NOTICES

Be Careful and Systematic

MKXHV)

OH KKW

flTATR

NUTK'K FOR IM HI.ICATMiS
PCBI.fO t.AM S.K

U NA OOI STY
of the Coittpnir.i..ntr f PuMic
Katit
Ff. Ntw
No(if"
ia
l'ivm i It at luirmiaiit

Offic

1M(.

IVuple Ik pay llH-ibilla by vberk Ret a reputation fur beinc CAREFUL
I K' ill tln-i- r
uml SVSTKM
Imsinewi dralincn, burh a reputation means murh
In (Ik rstalillsliiiH-u- t
of rnilil. It rohta no niorp to pay your moiny out by
rlw-rthnn it d.x lo um Um hard rash, and you bate ttie advantage of having
it in a lar tlmt is aliMiliitcly HAF K...
To iiiup .MONKV IN TIIK HANK in of 1 1 Mil f a valuable aiM-- t in the eatablUb-nwn- l
of rn-i(it- .
And it in pohollile to prarlirally everyone without one rent
uf rust. It talu-f- t im more money to do buiiiiMita by the rhfrkliig method than
(Iocs by the
nietluMl.
We iiuilo you lo oprn a rherkiiii; arrount with ua. We will help yon U

Lnl,

l!ii'o.

hritr

prnvril .liirm

to

nt thr
Htata of Nw
anil r'it.-t- i tiil rfjrulii
linti
nf llii Stntn Lund I iff iri. flit Com
tmiutjoner of Pultdr I.mihN v ill off
at pub-Ht tt
nm Ut fiH hiifli'- -t inl -r
M , on
A
I'luli,
Jn
lu.'l. in thr
ninv.
tnwn tf Ilmin. Ominty of I .una, Htai
uf
w kffxiru,
in frinit w th
court hutiwthrfln, Uit following dfTiurd
tracts uf
land, tiz
Hal
Sn. 171H RW4. fVr. 14: R" .
fcf. 15; T. 20 H., R. 10 W, ronlaininic
.nipr(ivm-n2H 00
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rnnnit f
wrU. windinill, tank, . value
hniif.
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July

thing to HWiit, trap, or
hUt it IK Htill better to
Nin flit. breeding:
prevent their
Ity keeping stable rli'im.
Ity removing inanuri at leant twin
a week.
Hy keeping gnrbngo in receptacle,
with close filling cover which should
In emptied.
Hy building sanitary privies where
sewer lire not available.
A femiile fly laylnif warn on May 1.
mav prtsluce B.r.lis.Tu'O.IHKMNHl flic by
Oct'olier.
Keep the first flif from
breeding.
Strict oltimllnos ami Immeilliite dehomes,
of nil nuthouses,
struction
market, bakeries, and all food estabshould Ik scrtvned nunltist
lishment

e

Anthrax.
Cholera.

Ik a good

department
'PI ic Now Mexico
of li'iifU'tM ii an
i nt out thousand
education on th fly danger leaflets
printed In English anil In Spanish,
lien an Hliitiiii'iitH anlhnrlzisl on tin
fill.
fir subjtvt by th health department:
No fill Ii. no fllcx, less
To rl"l n town of flies. evorylKidy
hit.
IiIh
disease.
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nil
and keep It up.
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That each of the said plaintiff is
creditahly Informed and ttellcve that
you, the kb Id defendant, claim and assert ome IntereHt In and to the Mid
tract and parcels of real estate
to the respective iKtate of eech
of the mild plaintiff, and that such of
a may be deceased.
salt! defendant
asserted
In their lifetime, likewise
some claim to or interest In the Mid
Innds; artl that the claim of each and
all of said tlefemlanta were, and are,
without rinht.
Plaintiff pray that all of the above
and all unknown
named defendanta
claimant of the Mid hind lie required
to net forth the nature of their reflective claim, and thnt It In declared l.y
mild Court that each of said plulntiffa
i
the owner of Mid land In fee sim
ple nupectlvely set forth herein ; tnnt
you, the Mid defendant, be forever
havhiR,
from
hound and etrtopped
claimiiiR or aiwertinR any ritht or title
to Mid Innd. adverse to the respective
estate of the mid plaintiffs, and the
Plaintiff . the title of each of the wild plaintlfr
thereto lie forever quieted and set at
vs.
Mary Delamnter, rest: and for general relief.
A !n n G. Kennedy.
You are further notified that unless
Susie Ionise Austin. Minihres
you enter your appearance In the Mid
Uinr W'aler Cominny. (a
on or brfcre i'..- .tn nay or July
I. and unknown heir of cause
11121, Judirin' : V default will be
Kate Pavis Ketuitsly, devad. A. H.
entered against you tn this cause.
and .lames S. lvlainiiter,
Plaintiff' attorney 1 A. W. Pollard,
r
W.
and Giurp
poKtofflce address la Deniln;;.
whtist
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and
known elaiinaiits of tin pretnl-m'st'- New Mexico. MY HAND AND FEAL.
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Iutrlct Couit
liirht. title or Interest in and to of the Sixth ofJudicial
New Mexico, this lTtU
State
the same or any part tlientif. of the May
A. D. 1021.
nf the lay of
adverse tn tilt istiit
P. A. IH'GHES.
plaintiffs or of either of them.
aark.
1 efen. lam
Deputy.
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